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BEG HER TELL ALL AND
TURN AGAINST CRIPPEN

Accused London Wife Mur-
a

derer and Woman Compan¬
ion Arraigned in

Quebec Court.

DRAMATIC ARREST IS
MADE ON THE MONTREAL

American Dentist and Hi* Steno¬

grapher Are Taken In Custody by
Detective After World-wide Search

snd Long Chase.Female Prisoner

on Verge of Collapse and it is Be¬

lieved She Will Finally Reveal All.

PATHETIC SCENE
AT FATHER'S HOME

LOS ANGELES, CAL., Aug.
1..Bowed down by years and
broken by the ordeal of his
son's flight and arrest on sus¬

picion of having killed his wife,
M. A. Crippen, father of Dr. H.
H. Crippen, presented today the
most pathetic figure of the case

that has engrossed the interest
of two continents.

"I have not the money to go
to Hswley, but if I had it I
would gladly go and be of what¬
ever consolation I might be to

him," said the suspect's father.
today.
"They can't prove anything

en Hawley. They can't even

prove that Belle Elmore is
dead. I may ntvtr know the
truth, as I don't feel I can stand
this worry much longer. I feel
as if I would lik« to go away
alone and die. I did my best
to educate Hawley and his son.

I did the best I could and now,
in my old age, I am alone and
overwhelmed by this disgrace."

It was anaarcBI he h..d passed a bad
night.

Questioned bv Judge.
The Judg«- asked the prisoner if he

was Hawley il. '-'rippcu.
"J an»," said Crtaara
"Do you kiuiw tins nun?" iti,ii«-at-

ing Inspector Dew.
(tipii'ii nodded his head.
"Ai<- y« «i rea») to go bach artth ala.

or any oth.r «fi ,«!i!i.-,| ofiu..:
..Yes."
"Do you Latead to light extradition."
-No."
As he answered the «iiiestiotis Cri|e

BBS] sea;rely riiisid his head. To
further interroga'tv.-s lie said he was

a citizen of ill«- UBite» Ststes, bom in
Michigan. When the judge aske<t:

'Is the girl arrested with you, Miss
Ethel Clara Leaere?" tin doctor re

plied "Tea." *

His raaaaaae »as ¡a the most cheat
less tone.

Pitiable Condition of Girl.
Although ('tippen was the center "I

attention when arraigned, p« rhape 'ti¬
mos' interesting development of ' !i

day was the extremely liberal treat¬
ment of Miss LfBBS by the polic--.
Like Crippen. slu- is accused of mar

der, but the girl was BCCa today en.

joying the tfStéom of 'he house oí

Chief or Police A« k> rtsky. yiien t «k-u
from jail today it was announced that

»she h-*d, beo-iime of her weak conde]
tion, b«'«-n transferred to s hospital,
but this proved to be incorrect. She
Is back in Jail tonight under the

ca;e of a phvsician.
Man«- pi-rsons believe the police are

so markedly leales» with Miss latsaawa,
not only because they pity her plight,
but also th«-y believe she is Krippen »

dupe and IssBl she may turn aeainst
him on the stand. This is th- eaawa»
her relatives in London an- utging
her to take, as several cablegrams N
ceived today made apparent.

Crippen's Cell.
Crippen occupies a cell In the Pr"-

vinclal jail on the Heights, east ot

(»Continued on Fourth Page.)

VATICAN jm DEI
Church Officials Peruse Span¬

ish Premier's Statement.

(By Associated Fres«««)
QUEBE.", Aug. i .Probably not be¬

fore August 18. will Dr. Hawley Har¬

vey Crippen and Ethel Clare Leneve
be taken aboard a trans-Atlantic liner
bound for Engjand, there t<> stand nal

jointly accused ci murdering a woman

believed to have been Belle Elmore,
the doctoré American wife. The
criminal law of the Binish possessions
established this today when the üag-
gard dentist, whose flight ended so

dramatically aboard the aBaaaaaa
Montrose yesterday morning, was ar¬

raigned before a magistrate and re¬

manded until August 8.

Crippen is a man exhausted; and he

has sunk into the quicksands of tfie
law without a struggle. Of the girls
sttitude less is known. She is still
broken in body and spirit, altcrnate'y
shsken a: h sobs or silently morose.

Her relatives in London are bes0och-
ing her by cable to tell all, and the

Quebec poiice are*treating her with
s gentlen's- rarely aci-ord«>d a prison-'
er. even though s woman.

Arraigned m «Court.
Forced through a curious crowd,

Crippen was tsken today before the
provincial cour« of special aeaasaaa
where he was formally questioned as

(

to bis !dently and notified that he
was under arrest (or murdering sa un

hnown woman.

ReasBBding him to August S was

purely perfnnctory. as Be sad his coas- j
panion, under the tveritive offenders
set, most remain h«-r<- at least M days.
Ob «he eighth he likely will be remand¬
ed ssTsin until the tfteenth. *nd he
first availsole vemeI for England will j
aot depart until threw »ays BssBt
By that tlov- Detective Mitchell,

from aVsslaa» Tard, will hare arrive«.
brtaxta» i forasal appli-snor.
tra»Mte«B, slfjsasarh this ayphcatsBB
prohahly will aot be arcaaaary In view
of the acciixe«« asas i »cclarattoa -asi
he wilt rai8»" bo ohmscle to chert .»

retors
Scrajaaat Mitchell will «M In«pre tor

Dew iB »«king (be p-isoiurs Bach for
trial It was s br«>fcen asaa that stood
«oitsy brfor« Jo»B> Aag-er* in UM.
Braviarla! court of special saaatsaa. la
a raara aa «rasa that it l*)*»«*»tj
c» taw Mart\ ha i

sjatatlaa* pit t > him Th»
.we»» hrfcaf

«arha-a hrofsht to 'he har Crtpt*»-«
«aas heart!» maatciea. tha «tr-a-t »race,

rats wetahia» «aw» has t

AMBASSADOR-LEAVESROME

Catholic Heads Take no Retahtory

Measures as Yet in Regard to Ac¬

tion of the State.Agreement» of

1904 Convention New in Dispute.

(By Aasoclat«-«] I*re9«)
ROME, Aug. L.One hour after pre¬

senting the note of premier Canalejas
to the Vatican officially announcing
hat Mi-rquis IX» Ojeda bad»»been called
to Madrid lor a communication from
the government, the Spanish ambasna-
dor to the Vatican left Rome. This
was «»arly this morning and as yet no

retalitory mA-sures* have b«Wn taken
by the,church and Baft. Vico still re-1
maius in Madrid as papal (Yunció.

Peruse Statement.
The stastment is»>«:cd by Premier

Canaleja» yesterday bearing on the
ennfroversy between the church and
the !<ate has been carefully p«?ru»ed
by the vatiean officials, who wish it
to be clearly understood -bat that p-urt
nf the statement, in which It is de¬
clare» that the bbjB* j^p intended to
con«-r«a> to 'he .Spanish government
less than what was asr-'ed to in BM,
!.. wi-ho«:t foundation in ass» It 1*
Canalejas they da-clarc. who now

want» greater coBc*»*s»oBa than those
of 1îm>4 on the «-de» that tV-y were

grantr^i to the then PremiT Masanhar
and that Canaleta« beltarel them to

be «t hat «lose tnaunV
The Convention.

In answer to this tha» Holy Be« re¬
torta that It «teals wt'h «he «Sana!*»
goTnaarerit, aot with parti«"* ta ta«
Cones The ««sarea'kia «s**«w»»»-b ta«
Holy flee aa» th« *-»»Bt*h *»«n-r»-
ment sen»«» to la l»*4. Hi«
owt. ha» already b»tb apatoie» By
the aeasirte aad «sa* ahaa» to psa* U'

of desatt^s «sha« th***aor»i»r
MassW VaWB» la»ta»,^PlajTw'w,B,f Waaajf ¦-»»¦...?

to »waiter« havta« mo rets'loa to thc
r«anrea<io*r or tha
«?Vhy tha-a ta*» vstrcaa
greater caaiaaalnas ha

i-aUBBBl ***rrr ; I*Bb'
s^-retary of stata. ha* pr*p>-

a t* he coatn»-»»-
ra a white »loivh. If tae

^^^^^^^¦l sa»]» aa '»a» i*»
ja«*.

NEWPORT NEV

ÏAFT CUTS LI5Î OF
SPEECHESTO QUICK

President Announces His Ad¬
dresses Will be Few find

Far Between.

KEEPS "HANDS OFF" ON
NEW YORK SITUATION^

Vice-president Sherman and William

L. Ward Are Callen at Beverly

and Talk State Pol.tic» Over With

the Chief Executive.Possible Can-!
didates for Governorship Ditcuased.

(Hy As*'«-!..t.'.i Prcaaj
I'KVKHI.Y, MASS. Aug. 1 -I'r.'si

dent Taft loUewni up toda! ih. t id B1

canc«llaiion oi Lia engagements by
announcing that bis speei In la the

future will te fen and far between.

lie flrinly told a commit ee of « iti/ens

from Providence. K. I., thai he conld
not raceanhlat the cancellation °l hia|
. .ttgigaiiieiit to apeak ii'fore the At¬
lantic Denier Waterways Association
In that city in September. 11«' a»

pressed rag***, bin said thai import¬
ant matters of public business anuid
claim his attention from nuw until
the convening of congress

Tbe President did not fire a d» llniio
answer today to Governor ICb'-rhardt.
of Minnesota, and » delegation of fli-
BBaa iepiescuta'ive men of St. Paul.'
who came to *>rge him to accept thej
invitation to speak lit fore the aatmnal
conservation ItlllgUM in thai eity.

September I. Mr. Tait is incline«! to

rceepi the invitation. The i'rcsulent
is anxious that his posit ion on con¬

servation shall be fully understood.
He contemp!at«'s devoting a large pro-
¡Hirtion of his coming message lo rou¬
pies.-, to this subject. If lie po. s IB
St. Paul he will simply write the con¬

servation fca'uio of hi- fhessag« in
advance am] d<-liver it in an adds-em
before the conservation cengreaa.
The President'^ only definite speai»-

inpengagements, as mailer now s''nd.
is at Provincetov.il, on Friday, when

the Pilgrims monuni» in is uuvcib'd.
New York Situation.

N.".« Tatk ata*a pottles brought
Vic''-i»:.si(i.ii! Bavrrmaa ami William
I. Ward. Republican national inmmit-
teeman, for that state, to Da*arty lat-e

today and vera in conferen. .¦¦ with the
President for an haw or inore. The

visit had to do almost wholly wi'B

the situation in New York. C.Mieril,
politics also was diseased and thej
President found his visitors finite op-j
iiuistic. he said, over the o-itlook.
Candidates for th»- N< w York pover-

aavaMg nerc talked over wi h the

Prcsid« -tit.
Among th« se mentioned were Clark

Williams, of Albany. State 8»:¡><Tin-j
tendent of banking, and Henry 1*1
Stimson. former (¿nit'd States district

attorney end n»>w in charge of sugar

trust prosreu'ions. The President is j
said to hav«' confirmed his New York
callers the position he took on th«1
Ohio state fiph'. 'hat of keeping
"hands off.'' .

The President said that be was in

lerejcted of «o'irse, in th»' choi¦¦«» <>:

a good man o h« *l the state ticket,
but he would leave the s>lo"t! m 'o

the state coo ven Mob.
As to the Influence of Colonel Theo¬

dore Roosevelt in Sen York politics,
(here f. ev«rv re «son tn believe tbat
the sta'e leaders fully recognize ita

potency.
Want One to Su»t All.

This phase.rf in» situation entered
Into today's conference at Bürge»«
Point aad President Taft m'
it Is the hop» of the SVw York Repub
lu-an s 'hat a candidate m y ta
«*d upon wbf.m all factions can unite

and who will r.-.tniaand «be approval |
and support
nor Hugh«-« ar I Colon«! R»«or»-v»r

Th« i;..-pre*idrn; and Mr Ward
t«*td the pre-ldrnt ibM there bad heen
an rryatatfzatioe of sentissent t* fa¬
vor gg* an« one man as yet. The «tata
eoarentioii la art to he hetd BBB

pari of ga»ptember aad the lead-
era feet there is pl*n¡y ot time tn wort:
ant the »KMtioB
WiBanm Kuh. jr. eaalector
part af New Yrrk. appar»a*ly has tn>j
aaereg himself from eaaatwawnBtea far
ihn governorship hy the aaaeanuB

-at he aV«rn aot care for the
nemination His Ban*« waa ant dnv
rnaaeg today

Preaidrat Tnft ha« received a na«a-
her of letters nf la*e arjrtac the a p.

patafi t nf Aanarlate Jnati.
la» aa rtaef Janti~ of tha MM

irt Other
hare taea eonHn« vnmauné »a«» va

rtoan mnyer* and Jaafa far

rga VA., Tl'KSIlAY. A
..-i»_ ¦ ¦-==;
In n.!i vil «-f these <

are heia» raéesad sud Bled aaraj i"r

« :. renoe « top the l'i r id« it ti
the BBwUSf «I I

H.G.HUMPHREYSBADLY
NJURED BETWEEN GARS
»_

Scalp of Furniture Clerk isl
Torn Oft in Accident.Re¬

moved to Hospital.
a i':. -1 Bureau,
Hampton \ a Vug, I.

Harry (i Haimphreys. h clerk in the
(uralture store ol Sewell <v «'««in

1-aay, narrowly escaped beim mash
ed to asssth and received painful, "

lui ratal, injuries h) being caughl
hatweea tara troll« si ¦ in Mast
Qaeaa stre.-t tonight a; l:IS
oelock. Jus; ho« Mr. Humphreys aa

caped Inataal death Is a m>-t»-ry t«>

lbs several hundí..i people »ho aast
the aécident, hut bis escape la prrtky
al'ly due in the [a. that th«- two ..irs

mot* ninnla» at a stou rate or apae»,
as one was approa« bins, and the other
was jit leaving the « «. n« r of King
nui Queen streets.

Mr. Humphreys attempted to board
«.ar No. 4:'.. in 1.a :. ol '«uuliii i".

Watson, for the purp isc ol going to

Bnckroe Beach, and as the car had
already left the corner. Mi llumph-
rey* jump«-«! upon (he Inside raaala»
f>iard of the trailer. I!.- prohabt*
failed to notice the loae approach ol
the Old Point car. in charge of r.m
ductor Porter, ami before tha roua»
man kn« m it he was atraca on the
head and Kn«H-k«'«f«Ti!it" ¡lit street.

At tin« hosltsl the physicians found
fiat Mr. Humphreys had been partial¬
ly scalped by the sctideat, and that
'he gash in his bead was nearly itb!
inches, extending from the haai at
'he nose to the bark ol the head. The
scalp for this ilstaace was almost
i..rn bais.- from the skull and the
«¦ut is said to ha\. beeB MM of the
most dang'-rous character. The phy¬
sician s|ient IJN) hours in replacing
the torn scalp. Mr. Humphreys also
suffer«»«! «hat the physicians i«-rm a

"green stick arm" that is the arm
was severely bent, csusus» even more

pain than an actual break.
When the physicians completed th»

o|»eratii,n Dr. Howe said that while
the injuries to Mr. Humphrey» were
ot the most s«-riiiiis nature that unless
«¦oncussion of tha brain or some other
complications arine thai Um young
man has a «'»..«I ataaoa for rec.n.ri».

DIES SUDDENLY tfN
EXCURSION HER

A. P. Jordan, Norfolk Restau¬
rant Man, Stricken With

Heart Failure.
Dally r aai

Hamptaaj Hurtan, Aa» I.
Amos P lardan, a Norfolk res¬

ta« r.nt pro;.! :' tor, «lied sud.l« nly on

homard the attassa*1 Mobj.uk >est'-rda>
afternoon shout '<::',» o'<-hx K
s'eamer was sea-t the wiiarl it Old
Point aa her n tan fn-tn an > \

t: ¡. la \\aha ¦ ili.'v««. Mr. Jordan
whs sitting M .i' i'k, talking to a par¬
ty of friend», when his head dropped
back and h- .««ame uncotui ious. A
call for a do« tor brought four pliy.-t-
ciax.s to th«- .--eue and It was found
that Mr .lo-«i.«n wa» dead. Heaat
failure is BBBfiOsa» to have b« t-n the

canse.
Th.- gtrair lauded at Old l'ouu

snd discharg'-l h'r Peninsula paeaeB-
:.*inu«d on to Nor¬

folk
Le*t<»r \V.,,^«r. ot Hampton, and

James Qraat, of Phoebus, asan s9tm*t
near Mr. Jordan at the time of bis

The yews» men .-ay 1 h-.i Mr

Jordan ai- lita» his frien-1« abou

the recent ri'-a'h of hi» da-vghtcr »it

th. ::m« be was stricken
The trsc- I created «onsideralil.

fxcitrm- .¦.¦ somit the stenmer Koiir
women wh«. weea near the uni'Ttu

rate man IB

LANDMARK SPRING» SURPRISE.

Norfolk Herea'ter to Have Two Seven
Dj. Newspapers.

N«il'i/«»Lk VA. Aus 1 Th« Nor
folk Laadmar* rcceutly pur««h*»ed by
Charles hx I .. '.' HaPimore. today
Im-ied Us »wbI Monday atorata*
neper aaahhaha» bore la m».

past. * r.ceasa-a« that ib<-

landmark » -lereafter he pwbhshed
»even d*» -

Ann- .»»owed dur

wtae aashwst * M«>a»ay mom in* psper
v |th m weekly. br«innin«

vfri.
The lasa« 'iiKki Moa«lsy asotah»»

isas« «ame »tar as s great surprise.

a-eJajtfTC* * L>>nî**f^Jf vët%\ ifWmsWmsTMßmm

NOH' Ans. 1

<f*i>ra «efolh to «he *eroBd
»

ttoa eat n Sen
Whirple, W.

*.n H. Trent. J.
Fraah fcsst aa» C. I. Millars

,u<.u«sT 2 liMO.

REAR-END CRASH ON
BUBE GAR LINE

Motorman Rile> Sticks to His
Post and ¡s Probably Fatal-*

ly Injured.

PASSLNGERS SLIGHTLY
* HURT BY FLYING GLASS

Deranged Trolley Stop» Main Line1

Car Between Buckroe Beach and,

Old Point Con-fort College, and Bay'
Shore Car Runa Into Rear.Riley

Si>yt Brake» Wouldn't Work.

Dally Presa
Hampton Miircau. August 1.

Momrmaii II. S. Ullcy was probab-j
ly totally injured, several passen-j
Ben nera slightly hurt and two car-i
kmda .»f people were shaken up and'
frightened when Hay Bbore ear, Ne.
II, craahad lata the rear etui tat amia
line car. No. i¡7 on i!ie line of the
Newport News *i OM Poial Hallway
a. Mactrie I'onipany hatwean Bech-I
ma Baack ami OM roint Caanfetl coi.]
!epc about In ii'clock to- j
Bight «Motorman KgVy :s now at
Dixie hospital sufferlnp Irom a . oni-,

aaand trnetnre af one at his legs he
tween the knee aim liip and numer¬
ous bruises, and the aiti ndlng phv»
si. ians fiar thai ti»' will not be abici
hi recnreT from the ahorh.

Four Slightly Hurt.
Three eagtnea » in» nera riding:

near the irom of the Be) Shore car!
were painfully though not serl'iualy I
Injured. They are: K. M. Hill, head
waiter at the ('liamlicrtin hotel, cuts:
rtimui face irom flying glass, and!
nrnised*,kiiee, Percy Carter, I'll..minis.
cuts on foreTirad, nose ami checks;;
Robert Fltrhet!. Hampton, hand1
mashed.
Three white men who wer«- oc Hie!

r. ar platform of the main line car,i
jumped when» they saw thai a collision
was iiiimimi-iii George Tice and lko
Ktraner añada tha jump :n safety, but'
'O. Hacha mi not cet off in time toi

aarapa the lylag gaaaa. Mr. Roche
receive«! aseara! cuis, none of which
»as serious.

Trolley Out of Order.
Hot!) of the ehra were running along

at a rallier rapid rale of speed when!
IhC anillen» or. Hired. A- ihe maln-j
line mr »a., paeeBBg Mrs Henrietta!
Herbert's uropet Ij, tha troDaj became
Beraaged ami the ear ,ame ¡i a atop.I

! No. 81, aanedtag along behind, cenan-1
ed into tin r«'«r almost before pas
senpers or rews rnathJBi that, ¡he

j«ars w.re .lose Ingethcr. Motorman
Hiley. who was running the Bay
Shore < ar. is quoted as saying that

j his hral.es would not work and ihat
it was imp'>ssir>lc for him to avert
the «ollision. He sink M his post to
the finish, an.! was jamtied In be-

[lamia the ear- so tha» he had to
b«. lifted out h- ins comrades.

Passenger« Quieted.
Motorman Yate* and Conductor

Baylea ad tha main line car. and
Conductor .Is« »he, of No. II, with dlf
flculty ipiieie«! the passenger« and

.I in looking after the injured.
j Before all the women ha«i been con-
vine. «I that »hey were not hurí,
another ar from Huekroe had ar-

! rived and its < rrw lent a hand in
''ealing with the situation.
The damaged «ars wire run ha. k

to a swtt«h and fne line was BBBBB*
led after i' had been aBasmnd for more

j than an hour. T « main line car had
Hs r<;»r ¦ nd cfnamnB in. while the
iront of the Ba»' Shore car was
demolished Had thev been open

I cars, probably half a dozen or mors
ecf»pl<> would have been killed or aer-
inisly injured Two babv carriaaaa

loi, -hr uistform r»f the matn line car
v er.- smashed.
Dr Harr« K Howe went from

1 Hampto»; t,» attend the Injured He
j had Motorman Riley »ent to BBB

a! Mi.«- and there Dr. G W
M. IHiater i.vok .harte o* th«
Dr II «we dressed the wounds of Bl'
the other kajored men rxcept HIM.

i »bo asna attended By Dr \v F.
; A'klns agjaajng

Voun« Married Man.
-man Riley i. a young marriei

; man wi¡«»ae family lives in Hampton
BkflBf of th-»

rompan» titilv a «hrnt time I
ht it was stated

.that his condition is very grave.
Tin- is the fir.i airman infflshm ta

I ocriir on tie

for manv y»»ar». The . .rapan« pfl
heM an investigation today.

Bloody F«gM at Negro Churcn.
a» Bamaanang rr sa i

WILMINGTON N C Aus 1
I Mitchell R< nnrti ,« fatally cat and
j Dah Pope and «Tarar Bntler are he
i Ina earnr-vii« innahl by ogVer^ of
»h- law hi Sampaow roe

s Mnndy garht whir«*
»gTf.m.nt tf ih"

I hrrtheru at a b»bjTo r.,,reh la Honev
. ..

.-

1 to die at any woman' whrle
I« -era; ether, »rr .. ,. It Bafnagl,

ess
GOES TO AID BROTHER

IN FIGH1 AND IS KILLED
Proiperou» icnncuee Farmer is Shot

by Man From North
Carolina.

..il I'rraal
HHISIOI.. TKNN Aug. 1 R.it.ot t

l.ee\.-s .1 preaueruua farmer of Horse
creek, m Oreea count», l'eim.. was
¦-hot |.\ I hpaua Sheltoii, near the
formt i a home hut night me ah .1
thai taoralaC' Bhehea an.i a fnanger
brother at Beeren nera eagaged la u

kgfe n inn »h. ..M. r brother inier-
lele.l Stielten shot liilll Urni BaBBf
peered
A sin rill s posse«> is anarralag for

Shelton »hi. is hellevei! to have çroeB
eil the 1110 iiitanis ill tha direelion of
¡ils hoiti in North Carolina.

FOUR NE6RÔES LYNCHED
FOR MUnOER OF GIRL

Telephone Wires are Cut in
Florida Section and Farm¬
ersare Pursuing Blacks.

liv A*.*»,mied Pre».»
PKNS.V OI.A. FLA. Aug. le-Tele-

plu tie wires to the vicinity of Hade,
FU., were cat tonight and negroes
were n ported 10 he fleeing for thetr
lives from that section Hu-iness was
i. poned Baanaedag Ma today wtnie
fanners left their fields to join post-"'-
I..11I .m .-irning 11.1 ward reaapawnnec
fir the merger of the little school
girl, liessie H. Morrison.H liad»', Mr
who »as slam last Friday *

Todaj is ana raaaBgnB ihat a negro
had leaned an iinnl.-l for good luck to
one of th»» colored men alleged to
have »lain the child.

This negro, »hose name has not
been learned here, was immediate!«
raptured and a tope put mound bis
Bad and as he swung from the limb
of a tree, his body was shot almost
o 11. ees. ,

Acc< riling to information here, he

is the fourth neam lynched, for this
muni- 1 The eiitting of th 'telephone
wiie.s made it Impossible %. learn the
cause of th«- hunt for negro«»s said to
be In progress tonight.

SWANSON iíí APPOINTED
Governor Names Successor to

late Senator Danie.

TO FILL UNEXPIRED TERM

Mann Signs Commission Making For¬

mer Chief Executive Virginia's Bep-
reaentative in the Upper House of

CongreaaPrimary Next Summer.

RICHMOND. VA, Aug. 1..Gorer-
un at U oriock today signed

a commission prepared by the secre¬

tary of the commonwealth, appointing
iTtudc A. 3wanton to represent Vir¬

ginia in the United States senate to
All th.- vacancy cause«' by the recen:
dea'h of John Warwick Dmiel. The
commission read.*.

Hk hmond. Va
"Governor's Omce.

"Aurust 1. 191«.
"S«critary of the it'omnionwealth:
"Su l-et a commission be issued

to lion Claude A Swinson. aa sens-

tor of th. init.d States for Virginia,
to All the vacancy occasioned by the
d«»atn <.f John Warwirk Daniel Tor HM
term which eiplrea on the four'b ol
Mar« h 1911.

B> -i>< 'fui!>.
' WM HODOE8 MANN.

"Governor
Jus« far Unesnirrd Term,

y svan>*n '»ns appoia'ed t«.
.ill out thta oneapired Hme,

so aa »r;aia represent »u-n

tn cnn«re»s nhen It enarenen nnal
Deren:
Immediately after naming Mr

I gnaaaxu. tínvernnr Mana aeat him 1

elegram tHling him at the anasaaat
'nrant «crretary Jaaae» also pent I
anasatrh of ctmarfatclaticn to lhe far
nrer char» execs«
«Vast« r Hwaa.na wlH 4

»he wartor In arar at
Canithuwa. Snrrey emmtr. lumarrnn

remar atoar
Owen who als» aar»»«l aa etonaapaaaii
to Oeiaraer «ta an an a. «

garv

BMinTl r Byrd *1|«tn«ni Genera
I Bant aad ft* «err ap'ahai Cardwn

r rerner'a ot*n«n> »a*«

I tha eptaetnrapaa* wna made They de
dared Ike Bgaaatotaaent wee a aaden

«.

THE WEATHER

artly cloudy Tuesday and
dnesday; light south winds-

I

PRICK TWOCKNTb

DOCTOR ÍKILLED

Dead Bodies of Both are Found
in Pittshur.?; Physician's

Apartments.

WAS TO HAVE MARRIED
VIRGINIA BELLE AUG. 10

Slain Young Man Comes from Proml.

nent Winchester, V*., Family sr\a

Evidence Bea«s Out Belief of Police

That Companion Shot Him and Than

Committed Suicide.

(By Associated risa*,)
PITTKHimi, PA.. Aug. 1.Dr.

«¡«.orge Murray Stuart, one of the most

ptominetit young physicians of tha

fashionable East Liberty district, was

t<-'uid .-hot dead lu his apsr-uK-nts at

...ii" I 1'iiinsyivania avenue at 11
<. « 1« eh tonight, and beside him lay
he body of Edna Wallace, a middle-
aged woman. A shot through her right
temple «v« apparently self-inflicted
alter she had shot and killed the doc¬
tor. A revolver laying by the woman's
s.d.- strengthens the police in this
t booty.

Suspect Jealousy.
The double killing cam«- almost on

he eve of Dr. Stuarts marriage to a

Virginia belle. The Wallace woman Is

proprietress of a house at 222 \MO-

bert siiei't. and the police believe tbst

jealously of the doctor's coming mar-

ilage prompted the double tragedy.
The »«man s body w-ia removed to

the morgue snd thst of the young phy¬
sician was turned over to an under¬
taker
Both bodies were found in bed. The

police believe the shooting occurred
late last night or early this morning.

From Virginia.
Dr. Stuart was a graduate of the

College of Physicians and Surging of

B tiniM«- He was but tl jear* old

and although In practice here but

thr.-e years he hid bc-oro«" well

know«. In he Esat Liberty jvr-tlon,
having succeeded to a Urge practica
h. Id by his uncle, Or K. C Stuart.
He Is said to have come from a

BCMBlaaat lamily at Winchester, Va.

Tha disovery of the bodies was

made by Dr George W. Ely. o ír«e-nd
of the d«»ad man, who, becolmln*
alarmed at l>r Stuarts absence, broke

into hi* apartments tonigh'. Neither
land y »as clothed.

«.r Btaart was to have been mar¬

ried August It».

JUSTICE BROWN RETURNS.

Attended Elk* Convention snd Visits»
In Far Wsst.

Police Justice J. D. G. Brown return-
ed to this alty yesterday morning af¬

ter an s«r*»ence of thice week*. Walle

swsy. Justice Brcwn sttended the

Elks Grsnd i^odge convention «t De-
troit ss s delégate from the local

lodge. At the conclusion cf the con¬

vention he continued to the middle
west, visiting friends in Denver aa»

other .-ities.
Justice Brown presided la the potree

court yesterdsy motnlng, relievta»
Justice Semmra who bus beast acting
In his absence The Justice hid tha
largest decket yesterday morning ha

has had !a yesrs.

CAPTAIN KILLED BY GUNNER.

Commander o» Royal Canadian Ana«/
Shot By One ot His Mao.

«Br Aawactataat P»a..1
VICTORIA. B C. Aug. 1 ..Cáptala

Peter hVWatoo. commanding the Royal
Caaa»iBB srmy m the Bhquimsux gar-
riaoa. «sa* shot sa» kill«*» today hy
Ovjamer Thoasas Allen, «at ha» am-
aaay.
ABem. who ha» reraeatly haaa as

awhe» laV a astMtary
saltas** tha esaaamy ol
hag aa» wh«-u Cb»»bbbb
oat. ABea shot htat Jftlw

After Usa ahssat
«aerst la the waaaa. wher» to sraa eas>
twred hy a Bajas*» of

OR JONES

Will Take RiafaaaHaal Csaraa ht IR».
VaTrmltV Wft %\\\$}*1mmsB*a%m'\mtm~

Dr .Danas» INstwr J-tusaa arlhl Narra
raaa rJW aa Asaaast it f»*r «lai at»*,
¦r-athBBal. w«rere he Is to 'ah» a pra-
NsbUibbI ctujrae mt s»«r»y at th» IJ»aV

of asthsBwrah
H*» mm «all fraaa IS»» Y-»** so BB*>

Haatbarg Aasarlcaa Uaar ^biibbbpI
mrasm aVeet ha ¦¦¦»¦» V Jeme»

-£ «--T I .«^-.»'»Ol


